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Hikk in Pennsylvania close fences
along the highways are considered
needful, down in Texas, there is a
strong feeling against fences in the
conntrr.

Jia. uatlixo, ol Uatang gun
fame," says theN.Y. Tribune, "is a ben-

evolent-looking old gentleman, with
snowy hair and whiskers. He is
slightly deaf, wears gold rimmed
spectacles, and talks about his whole-
sale slaughtering machines as un-
concernedly as though it were mere
ly an improved hay-rake.- " If the
world would only believe it, and act
upon it the bay-rak- e would appear
iu its true light, Dam el v of infinite
more value than the Gatling gun.

One of the famous historians and ge
nealogists of this Commonwealth is Dr.
Eagle, of Harrisburg, through his sug
gestion E. W. S. Parthemore, of Har- -
risburg, began a search for the family
Tecords of the family in tbis country
The search has been rewarded by the
finding of valuable papers, sncb as, dis
missal and passport papers from his na
tive place in Germany with church cer
tihcate and recommendation from the
Reformed Cburch of tbe town of Spren- -
dungen, margraviate of luden, iiaden
The church certificate nientions the giv
en name of bis wife and states the num-
ber of tbeir children. It U a valuable
paper to tbe Parthemore family. The
first Parthemore in America was named
John Friedrich Parthemore. He came
over in 1744.

Tbe editor of the Lewitburg Chroni-
cle was in attendance upoa the late Re-
publican State Convention, and among
tbe statements that he makes in bis pa-

per as to tbe appearance of men there
is tbe following "It was impossible to
tell tbe profound statesman from the
dullest spectator, except that tbe great-
est men wore tbe poorest clothe and
sloucbiest bats: while tbs "dudes' were
rigged in tbe finest clothes, the neatest
fits, and tbe tightest and shiniest boots,
and etove pipe bats indicating a fresh
application of every few min-
utes. Tom V. Cooper, chairman of tbe
State Committee, shrewd as Solomon
aud sharp as a thistle, seamed as if be
tad Lis last suit on, sod hadn't money

enough in the pockets to buy another
if it contained pockets, and so on
through the list of able men there was
no pretention to fine dress.

The Greely Search.

Ou June 21, 1880, Lieut. A. YF.

Greely sailed from Washington with
the intention of cstablishinga6tution
in Grant land, latitude eighty two
degrees north. From this depot as
a base of supplies, parties were to
luake explorations further north. He
landed on the 14th of August, 1881,
from tho steamer proteus, at Discov-
ery harbor, Lady, Franklin Bay, with
a party of two ofiierrs and twenty
two men and provisions for about
four years. The vessel, which trans
ported him there, returned August
25, 1881, and since then no news has
been received frciu him. A supply
expedition was sent out by tho war
department in 18s', but found the
entrance to Smith sound blocked by
ice, aud failed to reach him. Iu 1883
the Proteus attempted it again, but
was crushed in the ice at tho en
trance to .Smith sounds. Tho pres-
ent expedition will consist of three
vessels. The steamer Thetis, the flag-

ship of the expedition. Coin. Y. S.
Schley, comruiindor. The Bear, Lieut
W. II. Emory, commander, and the
war sloop Alert, presented by the
British government, George W. Cof-Ji-

commander.
Lieut A. W. Groely was born in

Newbnryport, Mass., in 1842. He
served through the war, being en-

gaged in nearly every battle fought
by tho Army of the Potomac, reach-
ing the grade of captain and brevet-majo- r.

He was for many years con-

nected with the signal service, and
was chosen to the arduous task of
polar exploration through his pluck
and scientific attainments.

Last Weduesday was tbe 50th anni
versary of tbe Pennsylvania railroad
from Philadelphia to Columbia. Tbe
North Americko of Thursday speaks of

the event, as follows : Ibe first char-

ter for tbe construction of the road was
granted in 1823, at tbe solicitation of
John Stevens. Ibe enterprise faiied,
and tbe obarter was repealed in 1825.
In 1828 tbe project was revived, and
Major Wilson, the engineer, with twelve
men, began to locate the road. It was
completed in IS34. Tbs terminus in
Philadelphia was at Broad and Vine
streets. Thence it extended to Callo-hi- ll

street, and curving to tbe north-

west, crossed "Pratt's Garden." It
crossed tbe Schuylkill river on a wood
en bridge below Peter's island. Tbe
first locomotive put in use was tbe Lan-

caster, constructed by M. W. Baldwin
in June, 1834. It had six wheels, and
weighed 17,000 pounds. Tbe formal
opening was held on April 16, 1834,
tbe Governor and other State officials
participating in the ceremonies. Tbe
trip of eighty-tw- o miles was passed ov-

er in four hours. In 1853 thirteen
more locomotives were built and placed
in use. t here bad been horse paths
made along tbe traeks, and when tbs
road was put in operation they did most
of tbs work. Individual and firms
owned tbeir own cars and horses.
Turnouts were made a mile and a balf
apart, and between them was a post
called tbe centre-pos-t. When tbe
drivers met between turnouts, tbe one
who bad not reached tbe oentre was
obliged to go back to tbe turnout to al-

low tbe other to pass bis train. How-

ever inconvenient tbs first arrange-
ments for transportation may bave been,
they were the beginnings of wbat is
to day the largest system of railroads
in ths world.

Tbs Presbyterian church of Mi'roy
and Siglerville, Mifflin county, bavs
severed their connection with Hunting
don Presbytery, aud called Rev. J. W.
White to preach for tbeut. Mr. White
is tbe Christian preacher and gentle-
man who Huntingdon Presbytery con-

victed of preaching heresy. Tbe con-

viction of the preaoher caused the con-

gregations to withdraw from Hunting-
don Presbytery.

Republican State Convention.

Thi Republican State Convention
mat at Harrisbnrg, on Wednesday,
April the 16th, 1884, to complete the
election of a delegation to the Re-

publican National Convention, which
will meet at Chicago, June 3, 1884,
and to elect or announce a Republi
can Electoral Ticket

Chairman Cooper, of the State
Committee, called the convention to
order, at 10:30 A, M. Ex Senator
Waddell was elected temporary chair
man. A delegate from Butler coun
ty proposed a resolution to instruct
the committee on resolutions to re
port a resolution instructing the Del
egates to the Chicago Con
vention to vote for Blaine for Presi
dent and Lincoln for Vice President
The resolution was adopted by con
siderable of a majority. Bayne de
livered objection to certain methods
of organizing committees, but the
chair pursued the plan adopted by
past conventions, after which the
convention adjourned to dinner.
After noon Gilusha A. Grow was
lected permanent chairman. Cooper
was chairman of the State
Committee. A delegate named Mill
er raised a breeze by proposing a re
solution to change the representation
to the State convention. He pro
posed to abolish the Senatorial re
presentation, and instead of that and
the Assembly delegate, he proposed
that the representation to the State
convention be based on the number
of republican votes, that every thou-

sand votes shall be entitled to one
delegate, and where the fraction of
over five huudred voters appear that
the fraction shall be entitled to a
delegate. The resolution was laid
on the table, 84 votes were cast in fa
vor of the resolution, 143 votes were
cast against the resolution, after
which the

PLATFORM

was read, and adopted as follows:
The Republican party of Penney!-

vauia in convention assembled, makes
tho following declaration of princi
ples :

First. We congratulate our fellow- -

Republicans upon the
unity and harmony of the party which
has restored Pennsylvania to her
rightful place in the Republican col-
umn. We recognize that the parti-
san course of the Democratic State
administration, which was the acci-
dental fruit of Republican divisions,
has contributed to Republican con-
cord, and that the fidelity of the Re-
publican Sonators and Representa-
tives in defending the rights of the
people aud resisting the needless and
unjustifiable expenditure of more
than half a million dollars in a fruit-
less extra session has added in co-

nsenting this uuion.
Second. Wo unqualifiedly approve

and demand the continuance of that
6ystem of protection to home indus-
try which has proved itself to be the
basis of national independence, the
incentive to industrial skill and de-
velopment and tho guarantee of a
just and adequate scale of wages for
labor ; and we denounce all attempts
to reduce the rates of the tariff be-

low the level which will accomplish
these objects.

Third. While reviving no past dif
ferences and earnestly seeking good
will between the sections of our com-
mon country, we insist that the guar-
antees of constitutional amendments
shall be faithfully observed ; we de-
mand that every citizen shall be pro-
tected in his right to cast a free bal-
lot and have it honestly counted, and
we denounce every attempt to deny
or abridge this right whether by
fraud or by violence.

Fourth. That as a dual standard
of the precious metals ean only be
maintained by the occurrence and co-

operation of tho commercial nations
of the world, and as this cannot be
had at the present time, and as the
attempt to maintain such a standard
by the United States alone is calcu-
lated to produce serious complica-
tion in our monetary system, it is
earnestly recommended to our Sena-
tors and Representatives in Congress
that they urge such legislation as will
suspend the coinage of the standard
silver dollar until united action with
the other nations can be had.

Fifth. That we also recommend
the retirement of the trade dollar in
exchange for standard dollars, with-
out increasing tbe monthly issue of
the latter.

Sixth. That by the integrity and
wisdom of his administration Presi-
dent Arthur has deservedly won the
respect confidence and commenda-
tion of the whole people.

Seventh. We commend every ef-

fort to sustain and promote thorough
civil service reform in all departments
of the National and State govern-
ments.

Eighth. That James G. Blaine is
the choice of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania for President and Rob-
ert T. Lincoln for Vice President and
that the delegates e this day
elected be, and they are hereby, in
structed to vote for them so long as
their names shall be before the con-
vention and to use all honorable
means to secure their nomination.

It was now 5 o'clock in the even-
ing, when the chairman of the com-

mittee on contested seats reported
that they had been at work since 11
o'clock, A. 1L, and had not yet reach-
ed a conclusion, which information
caused the convention to adjourn till
7 o'clock in the evening.

It was 8 o'clock in the evening be-

fore the committee on contested seats
reported. The committee presented
a majority and minority report on the
admission of Pittsburg delegates.
The majority report was in favor of
the delegates who were Blaine men,
the minority report favored the men
who are not for Blaine. The vote of
the convention on the adoption of
the reports, was, 128 votes for the

minority report, and 117 votes for
the majority report

It was after 1 o'clock on Thursday
morning before the convention got
through electing the delegates-at-larg- e

to Chicago, and were prepared
to announce the delegates and elec
tors, as follows :

DELEGATES.

At Large Jamas McManes,- Hamilton
Disstoo, F. L. Kimberly, W. B. Jessup, J
v . Lee, i.ewis emery.
Dist. Dist.
1. H. H.Bingham, 18. E. G. Schieflelin

Wm. J. Pollock. C. W. Hill.
2. Wm. R. Leeds, 17. D. J. Morrell,

David 11. Lane. E. D. Scnll.
8. Samuel B. Gilpin, 18. John Stewart,

Harry Hunter. S. E. Duffield.
4. Alex. Crowe, Jr., 19. W. H. Lannius,

TV. E. Rowan. J. A. KitxmiUer.
6. J. I. Thompson, 20. E. A. Irvin,

John Rnhl. I. C. Thornton.
6. B. F. Fisher, 1. J no. K. Ewing,

Richard Young. James K. Savres,
7. J. P. II. Jenkins, Jno. F. Wortling,

R. M Yardlev. Jno. K. Ewinf .

6. Sam'l R. Dobbin, 2. C. L. Magee,
F. S. Livingood. William Flinn,"

9. L. 8. Hartman, Jacob S. Slagle.
E. L. Reiohold. Jos.D. Weeks.

10. W. S. Kilpatrick, 23. Thos. M. Barn,
Samuel Thomas. E. M. Brers.

11. J. C. Brown, 1. E. F. Acheson,
Jas. Crnikshank. John W. Wallace.

12. Henry II. Boies, 25. J. B. Henderson,
H. B. Payne. B. C. Boward.

18. I.V.Sollenberger, 26. W. H. H. Riddle,
J. A. SI. Psssruor. T. V. Cochrane.

14. Horace Brock, 27. Jos. Johnson,
Jacob Wagner. K. W. Echela.

16. G. A. Grow,
F. F. Lyon.

'Contested.
ELECTORS.

At Large Calvin Wells, A. W. Leisen- -
ring, Jamea Dobson.
Dist. Dist.

1. Edwin J. Stewart. 15. Jos. L. Heaninge.
2. John Mundell. IS. Joseph A. Kg.
8. W J. McLaughlin. 17. Jns. B. Heilmao
4. Edwin L. Levi. 18. B. F. Junkin.
6. Jos. B Altemus. 19. Thos. B. Bryson.
8. Horace A. Beale. 20. Wm. P. Duncan.
7. A. Karkenthal. 21 .J. W. Uutchman.
8. I. Mellow. 22.Go. L. Oliver.
9. J.P. Wickerabam. 23. Josiah Cohen.

10. S. B. Thatcher. 24. Michael Weyand
1 . John Seabold. 25. C. A. Randall.

12. Daniel Edwards. ,26. Cvrus Kitchen.
13. P. W. S heifer. 27. B. Woods.
14. L. S. Hart..

Worse Than a Brute.

una can scarcely believe that a
man can become so depraved as to
act as did W. S. Madden, at Scran-to- n,

Pa. A partial account of his
bad deeds are found in the following
statement, which was sent from Scran-to- n

to the Philadelphia Press, on the
12th inst. The despatch says :

A girl named Sallie McClenahen
escaped this afternoon from a back
room on Spruce Street, in the centre
of the city, where 6he had been chain-
ed to the floor like a wild beast for
neaily three weeks by a quack calling
himself V. S. Madden. She took
refuge in the Sueqiu-hann- a House.
At first Mrs. Carpenter, wife of the
hotel proprietor, thought the girl
was mad, but the pitiful earnestness
of her pleading left no room to doubt
her sanity, tnd soon her story was
confirmed by tho appearance of the
big burly Madden himself upon the
scene.

Madden seized the girl by the arms
to drag her away, but the poor crea-
ture clung to Mrs. Caipuntor and
cried :

''For God's cake don't let him take
me back again, or Le will kill me."

Mrs. Carpenter bravely defended
the girl against the furious quack.
aud he was compelled to go without
her. Madden was arrested shortly
after in his office, where the chains
and locks with which be had bound
the girl were also found.

At the hearing before Mavcr Beam
ish, Sallie told a horrible story of
human beartlessness. She said she
had known Madden nearly two years;
he had betrayed her, and said as
soon as be got divorced from his wife,
who is now in Altoona, he would
marry her. Last January, while Sal-

lie was living with her sister in Lew-istow-

Madden entseated her to
come to Scranton, saying he would
take care of her. She refused at first,
but finally came. Seeing no sign of
a divorce, she wanted to go back to
Lowistown, but this made him wild.

lie threw her down in his back
room, put chains on her ankles and
fastened one to a bed, the other to a
staple in the floor. There she has
starved and suffered terrible agony
and cruelty for nearly three weeks.
Once, when she raised an outcry, he
threw her down, jumped on ber breast
and choked her. He nailed down
tho windows aud fastened the door
whenever he weut out Sometimes
he returned, drunk, late at night
Her food was an occasional sandwich
or pretzel, which he brought in his
pocket This afternoon, when he
took the chains from her ankles to
let her go to an outhouse, she made
a dash for liberty and got away.

iladden denied the girl s statement
but finally admitted having chained
the girl to the floor, and in default
of $4800, was sent to the county jail.
The feeling against him was intense.
Sadie McClenahen is about 20 years
old, and although half starved, shows
traces of great beauty. Madden
came to this city a year ago with a
quack called Gibson, who is also in
jail.

Monday s Philadelphia Press fur
nishes the following additional par-
ticulars of Dr. Maddens brutality.

Sckaktos, April 13. Popular in
dignation has been running high here
all day against Dr. Winlield Scott
Madden, who was arrested last even
ing upon the charge of having kept
bailie McClenahen, a handsome enrl,
chained in his office like a wild beast
for nearly seven weeks, and there can
be no doubt that had his victim been
a native of Scranton an effort would
be made to lynch him. Madden seems
to realize his position, and was in a
state of mental terror most of the
day, frequentlv requesting the prison
authorities to double the guards, lest
an attempt should be made upon the
jail.

Miss McClenahen is at the Susque
hanna House and seems much im-

proved since she escaped from the
influence of the monster who effected
her ruin and made her his slave. Mrs.
Carpenter, wife of the proprietor of
the hotel, has taken a deep interest
in the girl and was affected to tears
while the latter related ber bitter
tory.

Ralliat ia nrkk tail lint errintn liaa

lrr .Tnnui'n - i
black hair, and was evidently the pos !

sessor of great beauty before Mad-- ;

den's ill treatment She was an art
less country girl when he first met
her and a regular attendant at the
Presbyterian Sunday School in Lew-istow- a.

She still speaks of the school
and of her pastor, the Rev. Mr. Me-Clea- n,

with evident pleasure. There
is certainly nothing vicious in her
nature, and her disgrace and sorrow
are due entirely to the gTeat confi-
dence she reposed in Madden.

Madden pretended great love for
her, and finally, tinder painful circum-
stances, she urged him to marry her.
He aaid he had a wife living at Altoona
but that he expeeted a divorce. He
then left her and went to Scranton,
Sallie becoming a mother shortly af-

terward, her child toon dying.
juaaaen became associated with a

quack, named Gibson, and built up a
large medical practice by employing
certain mountebank methods. Gibson
pretended to work miracles by means
of what he called a "pneumaticizer,
of which he called to be the inventor,
but he was convicted of an assault on
a farmer's wife, and fled to New York.
He then advertised that he was dead,
but was arrested last week in Pitts-
burg and brought back to this city,
now occupying a cell next to Mad--

den's.
When Gibson went away Madden

became more respectable and tried
to build up a regular practice. All
tbis time he feared that Miss Mc
Clenahen, who was living at Lewis-tow- n

with her sister, would be advis
ed by her relatives and have him
arrested.

So he was constantly writing let
ters, begging that she would come
here. She came on the 20th of Feb
ruary, and finding that be had not
yet obtained hid promised divorce,
was about to return home. He insist-
ed on her staying. She had $5. but
he took her money away from her
and shortly afterwards begun the
fearful system of cruelty which re-
sulted in his arrent yesterday. After
chaining her ankles to the bed in his
back room until the iron wore into
the flesh, be had a large strap made.
and with this held her captive until
she finally broke away.

Upon hearing her story and com
mitting Madden, in default of $4800
bail, Mayor Beamish gave the girl $5
and she will probably leave for home
tomorrow. Madden admits having
chained the girl in his room and
strapped cer to tue noor, but save
that she wanted to be restrained iu
that manner, which the girl, of course,
denies, saying that when Madden
first bound her to the floor she fear- -
he was going to kill her. His reason
for making her a prisoner was that
he thought if she was free she would
have him arrested and disgraced.

State Democratic Platform.

The Democracy adopted the fol
lowing platform at Allentown, last
Wednesday :

First. The Democratic party of
Pennsylvania, in State Convention,
declares its unalterable determina- -

ion to maintain those principles of
government ordained by the Federal
Constitution and their interpretation,
which the founders of the party set
tled and made known, and denounces
the late attempts bv the agents of
the Federal Goverument to overturn
theae principles by judicial legisla-
tion and executive usurpations.

Skcosd. We are against centraliza
tion, monopoly, extravagant expendi-
tures, subsidies and a debasement of
the civil service to partisan spolia
tion.

Third. We believe that the elec
toral fraud of 1876-77- , by which Sam-
uel J. Tilden and Thomas A. Hen-
dricks were cheated out of the offices
of President and Vice President, to
which they were fairly elected, was
the most deadly blow ever aimed at
our system of representative govern-
ment and the duty of driving from
power the men and the partv who
made that fraud triumphant is the
most sacrea obligation ever imposed
upon the consciences of free men.

Fourth. We favor a tariff for rev
enue limited to the necessities of the
government economically administer-
ed and so adjusted iu its application
as to prevent unequal burdens, en-
courage productive industries at
home and afford just compensation
to labor, but not to create or fostar
monopolies, and to this end we favor
the abolition of the internal revonue
system of taxes and such adjustment
of the existing tariff duties as will be
consistent with these principles.

Fifth. Every legitimate effort of
labor to better its condition, euhance
its rewards and protect its rights
commands the sympathy and support
of the Democratic party. The im-

portation under contract of foreign
pauper labor is an evil which should
be remedied by judicious legislation.

Sixth. We favor the enforcement
of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
in its every article and section and
especially demand the regulation by
aw, in accordance therewith, of the

corporations of the State, the equali
zation of tbe tax laws, the appropria-
tion of public moneys to public uses
only, an honest management of the
State Treasury and rigid enforcement
of the laws governing it.

Seventh. The refusal of tho Re
publican members of the Legislature
to agree to a just apportionment was
a flagrant violation of the Constitu-
tion for unworthy partisan purposes.
We denounce their course and we ap-
plaud and commend the deteimina-tio- n

of the Democratic Governor,
Representatives and Senators to in-

sist upon an honest and fair appor
tionment and we commend tbe pres-
ent Democratic Stite administration
for its maintenance of the Constitu
tion, its enforcement of the laws and
its honest and capable discharge of
public duties.

Resolved, That Samuel J. Randall
is the choice of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania as the candidate of
their party for President By long
faithful public service he has illustra-
ted unfaltering devotion to high po-
litical principle and fealty to the
Democratic party. His honesty and
honor, his capacity and courage, his
faithful labors and signal abilities
bave merited and won for him the
confidence and support of the people
of the United States.

Br act of Congress a reward of
$25,000 will be paid for the rescue of
the arctic explorer, Greely.

Items.

Mormon women are taught to speak
of "our husband."

Mrs. Emily Maple says : Farm-
er's wives are the best women in the
world."

Silver has been discovered on a
farm in Wayne county, Pa., samples
of which essay at about $10 a ton.

Masked highwaymen waylaid Mi-

chael Conlin, collector of the town-
ship of Troy, 111., and robbed him of
$1,500.

Tramps committed to the Fulton
county prison are to be fed on bread
and water and compelled to break
stone to pay for their keeping.

A jury fixer in Buffalo was punish-
ed by fifteen days imprisonment and
$15 fine. He will not be likely to fix
another jury least $30 out of it

In Chicago there are 3777 saloons,
or one to every 35 families ; 313 ba
kers, or one to every 470 families
716 butchers, or one to every 305
families, and 2603 grocers, or ouo to
every 89 families.

The Valley Spirit, of Chambers--

burg, reports that white potatoes are
selling for 25 cents per bushel in that
section, and that hundreds of bush
els of them remain on farmer's hands
for the want of a market

According to late reports, Fort
Ross, Sonoma county, Cal., with
population averaging from fifty to
one hundred persons, has cot had a
death since its settlement, thirty
years ago.

An attempt was made on Sunday
night a week to rob Joel Scheirer, of
White Hall twp., Lehigh Co., by
burning an an.csthetic on the stove.
The family was stupefied, but for
some reason the robbers fled with
out securing anything- -

The following item comes from
across the sea: '"Gordon has been
sent with 509,000 thalers to buy over
my allies, as he succeeded in buying
some Arab chiefs, says Mohammed
Ahmed, el Mahdi, in tho .Ibou .Vad- -

darn; "but I swear in the name of
Allah that if Gordon falls into my
hands I will kill him and distribute
his money among the poorer Moslems
who fight with me. As to myself, if
I do not succeed I will perish on the
battlefield.
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JACTlO.f NOTICE.

All persons are hereby (latioaed aaaintt
trcapuains; npaa the laads of the aatftrr-signe- d,

in Fayed. D'lawara or Walker
townships, by tubing, biatiDf or ia aay
other war :

Josaiaas Kisaa. TTm. BBAKTBerrBa,
Catbabisb Kibts, Jena McMkbx,
D. B. Pimm, G. W. KaiTa,
S. J. Ksbts, HrxBT Inn,
Lsoibx Dm, Jsa Puis,
Jacob floora, 0. G. Bn.Lr,
A. H. Kims, Datib Em mb,
S. Owns Etams, Testob Baanja,
C. T. SriCBsa, Joaa L. Asia,
S. B. Oabbse, S. U. KAvrraAB,
J. F. Dbttea, Davis Biiiiiuii,
Abkolb Viiiii, Lbti K. Mibbs.

Jfovemhar SO . IPS. if.

PRIVATE SALE.
A bouie and lot of 4 acres of flint land,

1 miles from Van Wert, 5 miles Iro'n
tha county seat. Ths house ia 2

stories high with U rooms, amt a cellar.
There is a stable for 11 or 4 cattle or horses,
noir pen. lucre is both running and pump
water on the premises, fruit ol all kinds,
cherries, grape, pears, ii ples and peaches.
Churches and school convenient. The
Dunker church is only half mile distant.
The Presbyterian and Lutheran churches
are 4 miles away. Terms easy, l'ossus- -
sion given immediately. II sold before hir--
vtit tbe 2 at r. , no in wheat, wiil be put
into the bargain. For price a:id other par-
ticulars atldreaa JOHN CLECK.

Van Wert, Juniata count v,
April 9, 1M4.

TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

To the School Directors of Junitta
County:

GENiLlMtx : In pursuance of the forty-thir- d

sccliun of the Act, 8lu ol May, 1814,
you sre hereby not i lied to meet in conven-
tion, .it ths Court House in Miftlintown, the
first Tuesday of May, being the bth day of
mill month, and select, eira race, by a ma-
jority ol the whole number of directors
preat-nt-

, one person ol literary and scien-
tific and of skill and experi-
ence in the ai t of Inching, as County

for three succeeding school
years ; and certify ths result tn Ibe State
Superintendent, st Harriburg, as required
by the thirtv-nint- h and fortieth rectiont of
said act. WELLINGTON SMITH,

County SupcriHltnJtnt.
April 9, 18S4-S- t.
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SN0 ADDRESS
HARRIS REMEDY CO rPg CknOtt,

106 Sort, lot St St, LotrJi, M.
Ott UONTM-- TUATHUT. (3 ; 2 WWTK.C5 ; 3 UttTKl ft

who feMrftnHn
FARMERS Growing Crops

cheaply and successfully
sheuld writ s foe aur piatphlyt an pur9
tertilh-ers-. gee tertlliter ean be mad

at homer or about jt a Inm b comport,.
'2

with POWELL S PSEPSPED CHEMICALS.

Rtfettnt si 1 Every State. warrt4
tor unoccapted tarrrtorv. applvwrHtfeterenets.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufacturers of

Powell's Tip-To- n Bone FrtiH7err
Bnne. Potash. Ammonia. Sc.

IS LICHT STREET. BALTIMORE. WO.

KU.1EDY X DOTY, Aleuts,
MtrruKTowa, Pa.

jnne 20-- ?.

Tbe Stulinel and Rtpubfim office ia tha
place to get job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if yon nssd anything ia thatllae.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
or itio ouyiaTT.

M. Taaaa, p- -

Ayer'sHair Vigor
for tax

Has beta essd la b7 aunhrl-- f

tat to ara-v- fUtaf
Id. To iwoooid
to. Asaai earing

st baa sivaa attra

,,ilt Toon nspMtfaUr.
we. gabbt CmaJa."

ATaDK't HAIR YIOOB to aattrslT

froa. aaay.itaagsrooa. or taj-at- o-

hair from taralafIt iwvwtstaegr.T,rto.fyblrtolil.
L.v bsP-rv- - - kair a

proKOU. It. STOWtb, "f
hair sod seals, aad H,

U dUta- i- of to

at tbs am tin, e varj supsrtor seal

dxaasina;

TMMTAMMD BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,MiM.
Bold by all Dro4Elsts,

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LE0AD.

TIM K- -T ABLB
nn and .fiar Snndsv Mav 13th, 1M

trataatbat atop at HiHiu aillrna s follows

EASTWARD.
AcooaaopATioa savea Mifflio

dailv at 6.20 a. m.. and Stopping at all ata

tions between Mifflin and HarrisbBrt- - ar--

riea at Ham-bu- rg at 8 20 a. m at rhila- -

il.lr.hi S Mi n. III.
r . u.irt.r. H.ilrat 1 15 i. at.: Port

Roral. 1 20 p. m. ; Thompsontows, I 41 p.

ra.'; Newport, 1 6U p. m.; arrivea at
at 2 40 p. m.; at Philadelphia at 7

9& n m
Job stow ExrBtas leave altoona daily

at 7.05 a m.. and slopping a :all regular
atatioaa between Altoona and Harriaburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. at., H.rrisbarg
li.tO p. tt., aud arrivea in Philadelphia al
6.05 p.

u... T...a l.avaa Pittabnrr daily at
7.SS B. IB., AUoona at 2.25 p. M-- , and atop- -

ptn at all regular stations arrives at Mifflis

at 6 18 p. ra., Harriaburg 7.30 p. ta., l'hila- -

adelphia 2 0 a. m.
Mall Expreia leaves Pittitbtrrg at 1 00 p m

Altoona ft 25 n m : Tvroue 7 17pm: Hunt
nann ROJnlii: I.eairtown 9 20 D BJ i Mif

flin 9 45 r m : Harr aburz 1 1 lo p Bt ; rnua- -

delphia 255 pm.

WtSTTf ARD.
Mirrus Accommodation leaves Phiii

dclphia daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisnsburg
at 10.10 a. m.,and atopping at all stations
arrives at Mifilin at 12.U& p. m.

Otitis Expeess leaves Philadelphia dai
lv at 5 40 p m . lUrrifburg, 10 05 p. m.,
atopping at Kuckville, Maryaville, Duncan- -
non, Newport, Milleratown, ThompaontoWD,
Port Koyal, tinif at MiMiin, II t) p. m.

Mail Teain leaves Philadelphia daily al
7.00 a. in., tlarrisburg 1 1.10 a. in., Mifflin
12. p. m.. stopping at all stations between
Miffiin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.50
p. na., Pittsburg P. 45 p. m.

ltirru Accommodation leavsa Phila
delphia daily at 1 1 10 a. m., llarrisbiirg ex-

cept Sunday at 5.00 p. m.,and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mifflin at 7.00 p. in.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p ni; HiirTisunrg 3 10 a m ; Dnncannoo
39 am; Newport 4 12 a m ; Mifflin 4 42 a
m ; Lewistown 5 00 a m t Mc Vsvtown 6 30

in; Mt. Union 5 ft am: Huntingdon (
25 tm; Petersburg 6 40 a ra ; Spruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12 am; Bell's Mills
732am; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbuif
1 CO p m.

Fast Lins leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 s
; Harriaburg 3 15 pm; Mifflin 4 37 p m :

I.ewjatown 4 otfp oc ; Huntingdon fi 00 pm :
Tyrone C 40 p in ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts
burg 1 1 30 p m.

LKWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil- -

roy at 6 35 a in. 10 60 a m, 3 25pm; for
Sunbury at 7 10 a m, I 50 p m.

iraina arrive at I,evristown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Suubury at 960 a in, 4 30pm.

TTKONE DIVISION.
Traina leav Tyrone for Bellefonta and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensvills and Clearfleld at
8 60 a m, 7 50 p in.

Traina leave Tyrone lor Warriors Msrk,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 00 p m.

irsmt smve at Tvrons from Bellefonts
and Lock Raven al 7 05 a Tn, and 6 85 p m.

Traina arrive at Tvrons from Curwena.
rill and Clearfleld at 58 a m, and 5 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Fnrnace at 8
69 a ni, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arraagement ef Passengfr Trains.

Octobp.e 29tb, 1883.

Trit Itav HwrrUbwg at follow:
Tot New Tork via Allentown, at 7 60 a. m.

and 1 45 p. m.
for New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

uroos; Koute, ' 6 25 7 60 am, and 1 45
p ro.

for Philadelphia, 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 48
ana 4 p m.

For Reading at S 20, 26, T 60, 9 50 a m.
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottavills at 5 20, 7 60, 0 60 a m, and
1 So and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A
8 naquehanna Branch at S 00 p m. For
Auburn. 8 10 am.

ForAllentownat6 20,7 60, 9 60 a ra, 1 46
and 4 00 p m.

Ths 7 80 tn, and 1 45 n m traina ....
through cars for New Tork via Alln-tow- n.

SUNDAYS.
For Allentown and way stationa at S 20 a
tn.
For Reading, Philadelphiaand way stationsat 5 20 a m and 1 50 p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 20 p. m.

TVatas for Barrx,brt Uart as ,oi7ut
Leave New Tork via Allentown at 9 warn,1 00 and 630 pro.
Leave New Tork vif'Bonnd Brook Ron fa"and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving atHarrishnrr 150.8 20.0 9 - ....
U 10 and 9 40 a m. ' '
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 60 a ra., 4 00,6 60 and 7 45 pm.
Leave Pottsville at fi 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40p ra.
Leave Reading at 6 00. 7 SO ltsn1 27, 6 15. 7 60 and in ia '
Lsave Pottsville v SchnylkiU and Snsqne-hann- a

Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.Leave Allontown at ( 00, 8 40 a ra .12 6'4 30 and 9 05 pm.
TjTo. 'J" '''"'" (Wednesdays
uu oaiuraays only,) 5 15 a. ra.

SVNDJIYS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 80 pra. Philadelphia at 7 45 p ra
Leave Reading at 7 30 a in and 10 25 p mLsavs Allentown at 9 05 pm.

STEE1.TOX BRASCII.
Leave HARRISBlTRfS fo. d...- - ...

iel, and Steelton dailv. ' ZV--. Jf
640 9 35 a ra, 1 35 and 9 4- 0- , dSV :
eept Saturday and Sunday, 6 36pm8 aturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p ' "

."turning, leave s, rtELTON dailv
6 10.7 ns in

G. HANCOCK

Ctneral Managtr.

rio paper. in the Jnni.t..... ..,, aiWe a quantity of readin !L . T"

oaer.ft.r.p.rforth.,eB;

Af

CARPETS.

VELVET

Body i TaptittT

BRUSSELS,

i,wExtra Super --Mi"
Oral

IN GRAINS,

1 fill Ik

VENETIAN,

1 Ccmplft Lii f

RAG,

1 Choi Lot of

HEMP,

Beautifil Pattorai ia

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FURNITUSE BOOMS

or THS

JUNIATA VALLEY.

::--

It tho Old Stan,

OW Tin SOBTHWE8T CQEXIA OF

BRIDGE & WATER STBEETS,

MIFFHITOfTJI. PAM

HAi JCST RBCEITZD

111 tbe above enumerated articles,
aad all other thing, that maw-b-e

found in a

CABFET 5 rilMITIIBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillow.,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

atr.1Si7aa. - afYV

IN GREAT VARIETY,

AC., &Ca, &C.

In f" verjrimng usual! T
kept ia a First-CIa- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Good- - Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Slde

B.twe.nh.CM.JMaWftt.TStr

AT THI

CENTRAL STORE
MAI AT BEET.

OpPOSTTa COCBT HoUSt,

Mifllintown, Pa.,

Calle the attention of tbe pnblio to tbe

following faota :

FairlPrioes Our Leader! Tii

Best Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style Oaia or

Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto I

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

I!f

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Womtn and

Children, Qneeneware, Glasswars,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clotbt,

and ever artiele u snail v found in first- -

olata stores.

C0U'TRT PRODUCE taken ia

ezohange for goods at highest marktt

price.
Tbaokfal to tbe pnblio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I rtqasit

their eontinned custom ; and ask per-

son from all parti of the eonnty, when

in Mifflin to oall and aee mj itoek of

goods.

F. EIPEXSCnADK.
Sept. 7, 1881

Locis K. Atbwso.1. Oio. "Jaoobs, Ji
ATKI.f SO.f A. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
K1FFLINTOWJJ, PA.

ttyCollectina; and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrica On Main arrant, ia place of rai.

dDC of Louis S. Atkinaoo, Esq., south f
Bridge street. Oct2,1881.

MASON IRWIN,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

MirrtixTowtr, jusi.tTJ co., pj.
All business promptly attandad to.

Orrica On Bridge atrect, opposite th
Court Boose square. jn" 'SO-l- y

BEIDLER.

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

JUrFLIXTOWN, PA.

"Collections attended to promptly.
Ovrtce With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 26, "flO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MirruNTowir, rj.
OOce hours from 9 a. u. to I p. nr.. Of

fice in his reeidence, on Third etreet,
Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice ef

Vedicina and Snrviarv anil hai, onMataral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

aiarca ZV, J875.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
rfendemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Otvicb formerlv
Profesaiooal business promptly attended to

Joea McLacohlib. Josira W. Stibmii- -

iMCtArGIILIS . STDI.MEL,
INSTJBANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYJL, JVSUTJ CO., PJ.
COnly reliable Companiee represented.

Dee. 8, 1876-- ly

Yillia'x BELL.

AQENT AND DBALER IN
Farmers and Mechanic Machinery.

Mifflintown, Jmiara Connty, Pa.
Office on Bridge street opposite Soatkside of Court House.
Nov. i. 1882.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St . annfl, .r ru . .- wi oris Bqriarvsouth of the New Poet Office, one-ha- lf

squsre from Walnut St. Theatre and in thevery buaincas centre of the citv. On the
American and Knropen pians. Good rooms
flora 60c to $3 00 per dsv. Remodeled and
newly fumi.hed. W. PAINE. M. D-- ,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

AYER'S
AGUE CURE

dlaordera which, so far
Known, is used in nn other remedy. It eot-tain-s

no Quinine, nor any mineral nor
tetenons substance whatever, and oa
qnently prodnces no inju.ious effect spos
he eonai.tntion, but leaves the evete.a ss

healthy as it was before the attack'.
rVoiT.ARRA1,TATERSACrB
Y- - to cur every raa or Fvr aa
Ague Intermittent or Chill Fvr, R"i
17 '' Dumb Agie, BillioLs

Livr Complaint eaussd bv malar
In caae of failure, after du trial !

-- , renin! tbe sveney.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Iov7eIl

Mass-So-

bv all Dmjgiala.

JVOTICK TO TRESPASSERS.
f-- persons are hereby notified not

esp, on tht) ,Ddt of the nl.(1.r,isaA
n alar ,n(1 Fermanagh townsh.ps, f
he pnrpom, or hunting, building fires,

ny other tre.pas, porpo-- .

"ao Ara. William ilicfsAC
WLLnioTo SajrvK, Kx. K.rf

cL-B-
-f""Urim,, . CTirsSm

e. 51, 188s-t- f.


